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FIGURE 39. Diagram of degree quadrangle 38°-39°, 120°-121°'

BIG TREES QUADRANGLE 

[Latitude 88°-38° 30'; longitude 120°-120e 80'} 

ALPINE, AM AD OR, CALAVERAS, AND TTTOLUMNE COUNTIES 

Primary leveling by J. B. Lippincott in 1896

from point near Soulsbyville northeast along road to Parsons, thence north 
east 2.5 miles

Feet
Columbia road, in triangle at junction ; iron post stamped " 3254 "___ 3^254.990
Sugarpine, about 800 feet east of post office, on rock 12 by 6 feet, 4 

feet high, in corral; copper bolt stamped " 4468 "    _______ 4,469. 806
Sugarpine, about 2.5 miles east of, in forks of road to Hale's saw 

mill ; iron post stamped " 4916 "______________________ 4, 918. 306
Genesee place (Saints' Rest), in rock 3.5 by 2.5 feet, 1.5 feet high, 

10 feet east of barn, 10 feet south of road, 150 feet north of creek, 
on west edge of a group of trees; copper bolt stamped " 5139 "_  5,140. 741

Ball Mountain summit, between North Fork of Tuolumne and South 
Fork of Stanislaus rivers, on north side of road, about 6 miles 
west of Strawberry, at the northeast head of draw, on large 
boulder; bronze tablet stamped "5624"________________ 5,626.008
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588 SPIRIT LEVELING IN CALIFORNIA, 1896-1923

Feet
Cold Spring, about 0.75 mile west of, at summit between North Fork 

of Tuolumne and South Fork of Stanislaus rivers, at bend of 
road ; iron post stamped " 5697 "____ _______________ 5, 699. 034 

Parsons (Strawberry), 48.8 feet southeast from southeast corner of 
Parson's store and 24.8 feet from southwest corner of Parson's 
house, on east side of road on north side of South Fork of Stanis 
laus River ; iron post stamped " 5240 "__________________ 5, 241. 740

Strawberry, about 2.5 miles east of, at summit between South Fork 
and Main Fork of Stanislaus River, 50 feet east of road, in top of 
granite boulder, trees blazed in vicinity; copper bolt stamped 
" 6134" ______________________________________ 6,136. 498

JACKSON QUADRANGLE

[Latitude 38°-38° 30'; longitude 120° 30'-121°]

AMADOB, CALAVEKAS, SAN JOAQUIN, AND STANISLAUS COUNTIES 

Primary leveling by J. B. Lippincott in 1896

From Peters northeast along Southern Pacific R. B. to Milton
Feet

Waverly, at crossing of the Stockton-Milton road over Southern Pa 
cific track, on south side of track and east side of crossing sign; 
iron post stamped " 219 "_________________________ 218. 840 

Waverly, in front of station; top of rail________________ 215.8 
Milton, 9 feet north of southeast corner of Peterson & Drake's ware 

house, 57 feet south of railroad track, 60 feet west of Southern 
Pacific passenger station; iron post stamped " 383 "________ 382. 966

From Milton east to Salt Springs Reservoir

Salt Springs Reservoir, south side of, in large rock about 600 feet 
south of and in line with dam; copper bolt stamped " 1092 "___ 1, 092. 428

From Salt Springs southeast via Copperopolis

Copperopolis, about 2.5 miles north of, east side of road, at a summit 
between Salt Spring Valley and Copperopolis, at an oblique corner 
of fence; iron post stamped "1108"_________________ 1,108.308

Primary leveling by L. F. Biggs in 1907

From Carhondale northeast 4 miles, thence northwest to point 2 miles east of
Michigan Bar

Michigan Bar, 3.6 miles east of, north side of road, 15 feet south of 
fence; iron post stamped " BB 1907 5 255 "_____________ 255.409


